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We find the following remarkable sermon, de-

livered at Brandon, Mississippi, by a reverend
intuit, of 1 Misftissinni flit boat, in the Ww I... r,ork g n t:

"I may say to you. mv brethering, that I am not
an edecitted man, an' I am not one o' them as be- -

leeves mat eaecauon is necessary lor a gospel I

minister, lur 1 neieeve tue Liora eaerates hie preach
ers just as he wnita m to be edecated, and al- -
thoagh I say it that oughtn't to say it, yet in the
estate of Indianny, wbsr I live, thar's no man as
fits a bigger crrigicgation nor what I cits.

Thar may be souie hereto-da- my breether'np,
oc don't know of what persuasion I urn nv. Weil,
I mar say to von. mv breetbenng, that lmi Kard- -
nbell Baptist. Tbar's some fo ks as don't like the
Hardshell Baptists, but I'd rather her a hard shell
as no shell ai ail. Yon see me here my
breetbiring, dreosed tip in fine close; you mor.t
think I was proud, but I am not proud my breeth-rin-

and althouch I've been a p.eacher nv the
Gosp A for twenty yesre, aud although I'm capting
ot ib nai rmat tnat nes at yure landing, lo not
proud, my Lreetaerjip.

Tin not a pwme tur to tell you tizvcMu whar tpt
tex may be tound; suSce it tn say, it's in the leds
of the Bible, and you'll find it somewbar 'tween the
first chapter of the botk of Generation and the last
chapter of the book of Revolutions, end ef youl
poaudsearca the fx riptures, as I have searched
the scriptures, youll not on y find tny tex thar.but

great many other text as v. ill do von pood to
read, an' my tex, when you shih find it, yon shiU
nna it to rcaa thus:

"And be p'ared on a fcarp or a tUoar.d tlrinr spent

"My tex, bre"theiinp, leads to speak or snerif
"Sow thar s a great raiiny kinds of speriu in tae
world on the tust pl.ice, thar's the sperits as some
fo ks call phosts; then thar's the sperits of turpen
linu, and then t'uar's the sperits as turn folks call
liquor, and I've got as good anikel of them kind ur

iwnt on my Cat boat as ever was fotched down
the Mississippi river; but thar's a great many other
kind of sperits, for the tex S'z: He pliiycd on a
barp of a fAov-san- btrin-- s sperits ofjiist men
made perleek.'

"But I'U you the kind nv sperits as is menl in
the tex; Its Are. That is the kind or sperits as is
mem in trie tex, my tirecitirmp. rs ow thar s a great
many kuida uv fire in the world. Iu the fust place.
thar 's the common sort of fire you lite a scgar or
pipe with, aud then thar's a cam-fir- fire before
youre reddy and tall back, and many other kinds uv
fire, for the tex vi: "He played on a harp ct a
canw-san- d strings spenta of just men made .

"out 111 tell you the kind uv fire as is ment in the
tex, my brerthnnp it's hrfl hre! an that's the
kuid u v fi re as a pi eat many c v you'll come to ef you
don't do better nor hat you have been doin--f-

ne played n the n.irp uv a t ou sand strings sper-
iu OTjust men made perfeck.'

"Now, the dil!erent sons gt fire in the world msy
be likeued unto the different jersnatious in he
world. Id the fust plaee, we bave the Piscapalions,
ana tney are a rnru s:uiin' and a bi?hfidutin' set,
aud they may be likeued i :to a turkey buzzard that
flies up into the air, and he goes up till he looks no
bipper than your fiuer nail, aud the fust thine von
know, he cuius down aud down, and down, and is
t:iin' himself on the karkiss of a dead hoss by the
siae toe roau ana '..e played on a narp of a
Toousaoa s.rUi- -s spenis ot just men made per-
feck.'

"And then thar's the Methedis, and they may be
likened onto the squiTel, runnin' np into a tree, far
me Memeais Deneves in pwme on from one derree
vr praoe to another, and finally off to pWeckshon,
and theaqurrel poes up and up, and be jump from
lim' to lim', and branch to branch, aud the fust thing
yon know he full and down be come kurfluinniux,
ana that s like the Ketriefli, for thev is allers fallin'
from grace, ah! And "He playa on a harp uv a
inousana smugs spenis ny just men made per- -

"And then, my brei thriup, thsr's the Baptist, ah!
ana tney l ave inn ukoueit unto o possum on a sit
won tree, and the thunders may roll, and then the
earta may quake, but that possum dinars there still
ah' And you may shake one foot loose, and tiie
oiber'i thar, aud you may shake all the feet loose,
and be lupi his tr.il around the lim', and heelings
jurever, lor "lie piayea on a harp uv a thousand

Vrmps of just men made perfeck.' "
Here the report-- r could no longer contain him- -

rit, ana his notes becaxe entirely umule bgible.

A Yankee Character.
i.ioni iweniv-By- e yekrs aiucc, J. a young

Dan, of Chariestown, .".hks., impelled by that love
of ad TDtur? that chanu-terise- so many of the boys
in the Atlautic cities, started 3" as a common se.iior
t see the world. By Lis correct dep irtmeLt, he
was soon appoiu d mate of a sbip, and spebt a
longtime in the Eist Indies, cruisinp r.nd trading
am ing the Spice Islands, to Canton, 4c. Busine-- s

called hi m to the rejee Islands, where be took a
Lking to the King" daughter, and the matter being
"agreeable all round," the Princess and the Amer-
ican sailor boy wt-i- e du!ymarrii d. In a short time
be w.i appointed Governor of one of the islands.
where he has reared a fumi'y and exercises great
ir.il aence.

These islands lav between the 15th and 16th de
grees of south latitude; the climate is so warm that
bnt little clothing is required, and many dispense
with It altogejiier, as a supers uons luxurv; tropical
fruits prow spoutaueously, and most of the useful

epetalilee of the temperate eone have been intro
duced by trading ships. Some useful arts are prac
tised, but tae pc)'e gene aity are 01 a savatre and
barbarous character; of dark complexion, tall, with
larpe mouths, and mmy dispusiiag ha' its; their
morals are not much attractive; coveteousness
abounds, and tlxy penerally lie in preference to

peaking the truth, home missionaries and a pood
many runaway sailors are seUliup among them, and
it is to be hoped the character or the people, ia
many respect, will tie pradually elevated.

The American srtilor hoy has already introduced
many "iniprovemen'.H "on his island; haa induced
the natives to abolish cannibalism end Luman sac
rifices; to erect better dwellings, and pay more

to the dereDCies of life.
Should this No. of the Cincinnati Gazette reach

Nr K.. be is informed that a hpacy of a few thous
and douars has leen leti him, whi h he ran receive
should hi Evcr'jerey ever re visit the United
fetates. Cm. Uasetlr.

lono Sun Uisxeals. Amoncth atatna
ry at tie Palace, tliere is a pronp in Burble, or pla-t- r,

by Jenes, of Loudon, hi belled "Ptolemy Lapus,
nourished bv an ende." Tb bird is represented as
tu the act or shiel.lhg an infant from the cold with,
its wings, while a bit of something, which might be
a date or some m-- . h edible, is being placed in the
ipen mouth of the little fellow, by the beak of its

feathered nurse.
Yesterday, dnricg the rain, a number of Western

drovers, who had tnished thiir at Buh's
Head, the Iustit-jt- exhibition, and were
deep'y enca ed in a careful inrpeciion of ail the
sights. Ey accident, fcowe tLree or four cf them
met around the work cf art we are gueUciag of, aiden ot then slowly deciphered the tap for the ben-L- t

of the rart7
"It's a cjr-e- Yankee lie!" exclaimed one of the

Hoo,ers. "Pntoh-me- Lager." Dont I know? I
tell ye that's the A mertra n Ea?le feeding Ycvng

ntriA praTfltlone, to pre htm prtl.
.Y. 1'. Sunday Covrier.

FUG LOUISVILLE WEEKLY COURIER A CHEAP PAPER FOR THE MAN OF BUSINESS, THE FARMER, AND THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Sale of Briue.
We subjoin the following; s'.ctcli of a briJe

who was offered lor sale at an Eastern market,

Diclcnt' Housrtiold Word, thinking it may
of interest to many of oar nn'rimoniaHy

disposed readers: ble
The third dir had b?en pissed over, which of

course roused our curiosity. In the othrr apart
ments we saw one or two younj girls, very inno-
cent looking and quiet, with several i!nrues, evi-

dently well accustomed to that transition state;
we did not note them much, being tco occu-

pied in thought with the mysterious third chaiu
At length, after a good deal of purleyiajr, in

which promises were r.ot e pared, wc succeeded
procuring admittance, ami umiersiood aioncc
reason of the hesitation that hid pumed our

inquisiuveneES. llerj was the gem pi tae exlu-bi- ti

Jii for i:i that light we regarded tlie place
magnificent youny woman, witu dart: dreamy

eves arched smooth, low forehead,
rich lip" and dim-le- chin. The puriile blood
came to her checks, and went and nine ajrain
rapidly in the first flutter caused by our intrusion.
She was dresed in the usual embroidered vest,
with a d shawl round herwais', and
loose trow seis, as we are accuttemtd to call the
Oriental jupe, liecaue it is fastened round brlo--

tue knee, anl fahs in tlouoic folJs tot lie ankles.
The lady wore a small red cap, from hencuta
which h?r immense profusion of f mall tresses,
increased in vo!u;ne by braid, and f panjled with
gold ornaments, Ml over her shoulders. Her

feet were partially covered by bright
yellow inner s.ippers, as they may bo caned.

hen the first surprise was over, the received
us in a courteous and lady-lik- e manner, but fctill
seemed pui7.kd to know what we could want, and
whv she was made a show ot to Luropeans. J. lie
dirnitv of her aupearance checked our somewhat
boisterous giyety, anl wereaiamei cazinat her
in silence a circunistanca that did not seein at
all displeasing; for she smiled approvingly at us
and at herself, rlancins; over her "plenuid attire,
of which sue was evidently very proud.

J.Irs. V.'m. Allen, who with her mothpr.
about two milts from the village of Camden, com
mitted euicii:e tiv cuttir.e her throat with a razor.

In feeptenibr last "ur. A. lost lier huija'n1, who
wa carried off bv cniisnmptiou; a Ictr hyg there-alu- r

he puve birth to atkilu; the ctiid lived un
til one Wrtk from the d iv ot its falLfi s t

when it i:ed. 5!rs. A. continued in a rather fetl
state of health until the ti:ue of the mournful tvent
mentioned above which was 'xactly f.ve weeks
from the death of her bnshaad. Khe exhibite
however, no sins of aberration of miud, iLough
the mourned utt-pi- ovr Ler sfiiietioeg and the
loss bad sus'.aiued. The night previous to the
suicide, she slept, as for weeks previous, whh hfr
mother; tr.e ni other arose in the riorums, ? n ua
leaviPBj y.n. A. in ii. a wtio mtmit-ste- lo cnir.ge
in her demeanor or conduct.

Soon after, the mother, on aroinr into lh3 roou:
beheld ore of the mo-- t fibrMiul ppectae'.es ever
rresontca. Ihr-r- in the 1iM was the diiu?hter,
with cer throat cut, wcltennjr in her blood, mere
was a dp pash in the throat wl.ii h Jlrs. A. had
mfiictiu with a lazor, taken bv uer Ironi toe man
tie piece in the room, 'beu the mother ei.ured
the door, the dying woman stretched out her teehie
bands towar ds her maternal parent, embraced her,
and imprinted many foud kisses upon her cheeks,
but did not otter a word, tue seemed to be con
sciou of what she had done, and of her approacl
me: dissolution, but neither expressed nor maiE'
tained a desire to live; on tl'.e contrary she repelled
all assistance which was kindiv tendered her, and
tore from the c?pine and bleeding wound a band
ape which the kiiid and aC'ectiouate mother bxd
placed there. iiome(i. 1 .) Sentinel.

Ifor.s Fees Lovers is Disgcisk IVoma
Spirit eicay Another Womar' Husband! A
lady residiuc in Ainsise street, ULamsbrirch, ap
pcared Delore Sol. Kme at tne Havors olhce th;
monnnp.and entered a cnrrpiamt thr.t her husband
bad lor the last year joined a spiritual circle, hold
ing forth at 1 93 Bowery, iu this city, and says he

a communication mionuins him thr.t
it was just and proper that he should form iew as
sociations with feinkles wherever he ear' fit, an
with as many different ones cs Lis spirit might
move Mm lo; ana that, not content with this. s!.'
says ber busbaDd has and does trdeavor to persuad
her to receive the company or cmerent turn. as
sunn p her that there lr no Uarm in i.er doi ip
notwithstandmp that sLe has two children by him
Hue says that Fin it b, the rr.2or-.tro- p man, belonp
to the circle, and a woman named Jlrs. Williams has
alienated and bewitched her husband. IShe prays
that the Mayor may take so ne means of breHkifg
tip this place, as it is but another Fpociea of Free
Ivoveism. J . 1 . 'id.

FiNcru ArmTMETiCAL Fact. Any nnrnb:
of figures yon m:iy wish to multiply by 5 wi'l give
the rame result if divided by 2, a much quicker ope-
ration; but you must remember to annex a cipher to
tV.c. I'swer when there is no remainder, and when
there is a remainder, whatever it may be, annex
5 to the answer. Multiply 4(ii b.7 5, and the an
swer will be 2,J20; divide the same numoer by 2. an
yau have 232, and as there is no remainder, you add
a cipner. inow, uiae ooi,iuu multiply ny a, the an
swer is l.ihj. Uacivminp this Ly2, tiiere is 17:
and a remainder; you therefore pi ice a 5 at the end
of the line, and the result is again 1 ,763.

Drajsatic Pczzles The following is a Ene
from Shakspeare who will read it?

KlXb.
And here is another: When Bruins ssked Ca?sar

bow many eggs be bad eaten for breakfast, what
was Lis celebrated rer.lvr

Answer to the first "A Utile more than kin and
less than kind."

Answer to the second "El tu (ate two) Brute

von know," said Dr. Bushwacker, as 1

etretched out his full plass to be touched, "how th
custom originated: this ringing of wine bells or kisS'

lag 01 oeaaers, wr:
vVe replied in the negative.
"Then, sir, I will tcil replied the Doctor,

"It was the invention of a learned Trench philoso
pher, to illustrate the five senses. The beautiful
coior of wiee uehplita the eye secinp; the delica
bouquet gratifies the nose smelling; the cool glass
suggests a 1 leasure to tne nngers, iee:ing; and, sir,
nytinncnip it we pratiiy, exnni.-ivi-y tde taste
Now, sir, touch glasses for the finest chime in the
world, th?t rings out sir, and w
bave the faith sense hearing."

"Quite a little poem. Doctor, in five lluea."
"Put it in verse, rt, put ii iu verse; I give you th

idea. coszen tvtne rres.
Fashiosaele Wepdivos. TnesJey morninfr at

13 o ciocK, the fashionable denizens of Madison
Square and vicinity were present on the occasion of
the uniting in the bands of holy wedlock Mr. G
of Vt all street, the bappy bridejrroom, to Miss Elle

.the blooming bride, at Dr. Adam's courch
Madison avenue. The edifice was filled with the
elite of society. Two bridesmaids, dressed in white
satin, were in attendance on the interestinc occa.
sion. The grand feature of it was the performance
on the orpan. previous to the ceremony, the " u ed
ding March" from the "Prophet," and subsequently
an overturefrora "Semiramide."

At 1 o'clock another affair of this nature came off
at the same place. JV. 1 . Express.

Pateicx's Wakdrobb. At a sale of furniture
which took place in a country town, among th
lookers on were a tew Irish loorers, and nnon
trunk being put up for sale one of them 6aid to his
neighbor:

"Pat I think you should bny that trunk."
"An what thould I da wiih it?" replied Pat, with

some uegree 01 astonisumeLt.
'Why, put your clothe in it," was his adviser

repiv.
Pat prized upon hira wiih a look of fcurnrise. an

then with that laconic eloquence which is peculia
to a son ot the Laeraid isle, exclaimed, "an g
ntkee:"

C"A lady was once declaring that she could
not understand how gent:emen could smoke "It
certainly shortens their lives,"' said she.

"I didn't know that," replied a gentleman
"There's my father who smokes every blessed
day, and he is now seventy years old.

"Well," was the reply, "if he had never
smoked he mipht have been eighty.

Hoes. We learn that several tbousacdhopshave
been already purchased m this market at S5 to f
25; 5 is the ruling price, thonjh more will be paid
lor eany aenvery. hcokuk trtire uiry.

Mr. Bloomer says she never siw anvlhinp pretl
in a woman's well ine out from her hips to her feet
like a hogshead or churn.

Leakdes Outdone. Ve find the followin
account of extraordinary swimming in the In
dianola (Texas) Bulletin:

Two of the sailors belonging to the schooner
J. T. Grice, while she was lying at her anchor
age, at Pow dcr Horn, concluded to cross the ba
on a hunting and fishing excursion. They wc
over to Sand Point in a Email boat, left her on th
beach to take a hunt, and while they were out
the wind iresucned up and their boat blew off.
U hen they returned and saw the boat some di
tence out, one of them concluded to swim after
it. He failed to overtake it, and finding the sea
too nion lor him to attempt to et back, swam o
and actually made the shore atT Stephen's Bayou
a oisianceol ten m!cs trom where he starle
and on the oppoitc si of the bay. Who'll
brag of swimnim j the Hellspont aftcrtis!"

A Long Jocenky. The nearer! fixed star is go
Ur distant from us, that a cannon ball troin-- nY
hundred miles an hour, would require four million
jeans to reacuii. .xcnangc.

A waggish contemporary remarks that he has
discovered by a nice calculation that about the
same length of time wi'l be required for a

g to reach the Presidential chair!

A Constitutional VYhio Ueiruitino Him-

self. Col. Seaton, of the National InieUii en-

ter, who is on a visit to England, is, according
to the following extract from a London letter of
the 21st ult., pleasantly and practically illustra-tingth- e

advantages of sound constitution:
Col. Seaton, of Washington, is here, arid

though over seventy, is running about London
with the zeal and activity of a young man of
twen'y. lie went to the country hous-- of a
Yankee nabob, near LonJon lately, and bsgged
a dozen brace of patridges in a few hour6. A
man rnust.have stout les, as well as editorial
experience, to go through such exercises at seven-

ty-two.

2T Lovers must not trust too impliedly to
their visual organs. A tender swain onre re-

proached his ioamorat a w'th muttering a rival to
kiss her h uid. a fact which she indignant 'y
denied. "15 ul I saw it." "May, then," cried the
offended fjir one, "I am row convinced you Io
not love me, since yo'; Ldieve year eyes in pre-
ference to 12 w wo: J."

Mail Roebei Caught. A blacksmith, at Ma-
rion, Iowa, and bis wife, bave been arrested for
mail robbery. While under arrest, their little boy
discovered the place where the money was secreted,
and J5,970 was recovered.

AGRICULTURAL.

of lieneral rehssier his peculiarities drawing cords c.t wood and it up--

defects- - de d'Dngley, on the shore, in the rear of hon.e, for
commandent of imperial guard, 5 some- - of burning the body scarcely
wbat re6iatcd authority, be caused to be cold, according to his and (as he says) ideas

arrest like a common sohlier. burial. were the turpentine,
general to Emperor, who and funeral of sixteen cords wood.

Milcli Cows and Escutcheons. ies

Perhaps it may not be generally known to far sip
mers and dairymen that there arc always infalli- - ng

marks npo; a cow, whereby the quality and and

quantity ol mil she will give may be accurately I "
determined, and also the length of time she will

. .. i e
continue to give uiuk. litis valuable discovery
was made a few vears an-- bv M. Francis Gue-- I him

n,n nf THinnmo p.,... i. v 11 i
' ' ' I

work fully illustrating and explaining the theory. I the
The work has been translated, with introductory

the
remarks and observations on the cow and the
dii.rv, by John r. Milliner. Any person can pro- - ter
cure a copy of this work by mail, prepaid, by en- -

casing forty cents :in cash or postoince stamps
to (. yi. oaxton oc uo., .cw lort. e copy
the following on the subject of Guenon's theory
from the Prairie Farmer.

When Guenon's theory of determining the value
of milch cows Lv the growth of hair on its thijrhs
above aud adjacent to the b.ig, the idea was re-

ceived
of

with a good deal of scepticism. Time has to
wrought chanses. At a late cmventiort, by the

club of the Rate of New York, one of
the speakers gave the evidence in regard to une- -
non s

II. Gaenon, a French writer, has discovered cer
tainindicatio .s which he claims determine the milk
ing qualities of cows. This he calls "escutcheon,"
bein the h.iir which prows upwards (contrary to

he rreneral rule) on the udder, thiphs, aud hinder
part of tje body, it is easy to es
cutchcons bv the upward direction of the hair which
forms thcia. I cannot go into detail here upon the
bystem, but would reler .0 tiie work of M. Gticnon
itself. But to show that it is esteemed wort. ly of
notice I Will allude to the testimony of those who I

have r:ven attention to it.
Jir. John liaxton, in a work published in ISoJ,

entitled, 'How to chose a good Milk Cow, in refer
ence to the indication of a pood milk cow, pape 1 18
says: 'The writer has examined man v hundreds of

rv cows in Britain, and the conclusi n arrived at
in repaid to Mr. Guenon's test, of judpiup of the
iiUkiup properties of a cow by the development of

tiie ecusson, is, that in a very large majority ot ca
re it is borne out by facts. In a Lsndon durv, be
longing to Mr. Biggs, 31 Edgwareroad, whereabout
4'K) cows sre kept, and wiere s of them
are far above average milkers, the drvctovment or

growth of the hair on the posterior part of
t he udder, tuigr.s and peiiineum, was too remarka
ble to be accounted for by accidental causes; as
well might it be taid that all other tests, such as
lenrth of head, softness and flexibility of skin, and
wide quarters were accidental, and hail no reference
to tue milking properties ot a cow. VI hen a phe
nomenon presents itself over and over apain, ac
companied in a majority of cases by certain results.
we msy be certain that it is not accidental, but nat
ural; and while we may be unable to account for
these results upon satisfactory grounds, it is neither
philosophical nor to deny or ignore the
connection between the one and the other, and thus
to forfeit the advantages which the fact itself is cal
culated to afford.

The late Mr. Phiuney, of Massachusetts, a very
carelaland critical observer, made examination of a
larpe number of miich cows, and found in a maiori- -

tv of them that were crood milkers these develop- - I

mcntswell marked. converted with a large
number of intelligent pentleraen when he was abroad
in 1851. in Great Britain and trance, and found but
one opinion as to the rcneral character of the ani
mals which possessed these developments. And bo
far as we have learned the views of gentlemen in
this country, who have given attention to the sub- -

tect, the result has been the same.
"1 think it may with sa ety be auirmed that this

one principle is established that, all things being
alike, as regards shape, texture of skin, &c, cows
with well developeu esutcheons will, in a larpe ma
jority of cases, be found to be the best milkers, and
above an aversge; while, on the other band, those
with very small escutcheons will be found nnder, or
at most not above aa average in their milking pro
perties.

'In calves the escutcheons ahow the shapes which
they are afierwards to assume. 1 hey are more con- -

traced, onlv because the parts which they cover are
slightly developed. They are easily perceived after
birth, but the hair which forms them is long, coarse
and stiff; after this hair falls off, the escutcheons of

alves those of cows, thousrh of less size.
TLis will enable the farmer to save such calves as
will probably serve him as goad milkers."

Makketixq is Logan County. There seems
to be one 6pot in Kentucky at least where mar-- I

keting and can purchased at reason- -

.1abie rates. The Russe.lvnle Herald says the I

market at that place is tolerably well supplied I

it (V, f;i.;. .
fc 1 ' I

r tour, best article, f3 per hundred pounds; I

seeond rate, - 50. Meal 50 cents per bushel. Beef I

uoiii vo cent per poanu. cnoais o cents per I
pound. Chickens from SI to &1 25 per dozen.

quirrels 50 to CO cents per dozen. Butter 12i
cents per pound. Eggs 5 cents per dozen. Irish
Potatoes from 30 to 50 cents per bushel. Sweet
Potatoes from 40 to 50 cents per bushel. Green
Apples from 25 to 30 cents per bushel. Corn is
seiung at trom 1 to 5fl 2j barrel; Oats at f I
per hundred.

HP While we have had in these parts unusual
ly heavy and since last 6prinp. I

other sections of the country have been suffering
- I

irom urougni, as win De Feen Dy uie louowing, I

from the Tuscaloosa (Ala.) Monitor: I

r,nr.n, . n. .f ... r a M r,.,1. i .- -v
i

r, unci auu pifimK, nuiLii isuuw veuig un mure
thau at sny other time heretofore, is the scarcity of
water. 1 hroughout the county great
is experienced from the drying tip of springs that
never went dry before. The corn mills on the wa-
ter courses bave Btopped, end in some places cattle

died for want of water. Nearly every well
in this place is exhausted, and but for the fine
springs unuer the hill we would snfier greatly.

Remarkable Experiment. A recent work of
science gives the following novel experiment, which
settles a qnestiou ot some importance lnph'losophy.
Two hundred pounds weight of earth was dried in
an oven, an 1 afterwards put into au earthen vessel.
The earth was then moistened with rain water, and
a willow tree, weighing five pounds, was placed
tuertai. Uur ng the space ot uve years the earth
was careluLy watered with rain water, or pure wa
ter; the willow grew and flourished, and to prevent

earth being mixed with fresh earth or dust
blown to it by the winds, it was covered with a met
al plate, pcrlorated with a great number of small
hoies suitable for tue free admission of air only. Af
ter growing in the air for five years, the tree was
removed and found to weifch 169 pounds and about
three ounces; the leaves which fell from the tree
every autumn were not included in this weight. The
earth was then removed from the vessel, again dried
in t'ic oven and allerwards weighed; it was after
wards discovered to have lost only abont two ounces
of its original weight; thus Jt4 pounds of woody
fibre, bark and roots, were produced, but
from what source? 1 lie air has been discovered to
be the source of solid element at last. This state
ment mav at first appear incredible, but on slight
reflection its truth is proved, because the atmos
phere contains carbonic acid, which is the com
pound of 714 parts, by weight, of oxygen, and 338
parts, by weigut, ot carbon.

A Wonderful Gourd Vine. The Harrods- -

burg Ploughboy tells ns of a gourd vine fan eclipsing
that of old Jonah. It Eays:

Early last spring, Mr. Fisher's little daughter
planted a single gourd-see- d in the yard, a childish
experiment on the part of tuo little jnrl, which she
watched with a good deal of interest during the
summer; and the reader will readily admit that sh.2
had just reason to feel proud of her first effort in
agriculture , and strong hope of eminent Fuccess in
her future e fforte. That single seed has produced
three hundred yards of three hundred and
iii.y-ou- e matureu gourus, una lorry-si- x imperiect
specimens of the poutdiamuy.

The Winter Wheat. The Sheboygan (Wis.)
Journal S3ys wheat in many localities is so large
that it is necessary to turn in the cattle and feed

it down.
We have a good report from the winter wheat

from all quarters of the Sta'e. The season has
been propitious, and the grain stands thick and
green. Milwaukie Sentinel.

"Some Squash." Mr. Warren Webster of Gow- -
andipa, Cattaraugus covtnty, planted this season
one squash seed, the products of which were:

Svines and branches 271 feet iu lenta.

Total lensla 92S feet.
From the abo e vines were twenty

which weighed 823 poundsr The vines
and squashes were exhibited at the late fair in that
count v. and filled a lumber wasron box. We have
heard of "some pumpkins, but this squash is about
a "neck ahead." Buffalo (N. Y.) Courier.

Bovlk County Mules. Two fine mules, a year
ling aiid a two-ye- old. reared by Mr. A. Coheu, of
this county, were recently sold by Mr. C. to Mr. E.
L. Davidson, of Springfield, Ky., for the sum of
tGOO. I he yearling mule is 1 6 hands 1 inch high,
and t ie two-ye- old 17 bands and f of an inch
We are iuforrr.ed that the yearling, at the Louisville
t air, thonpli neaten in size, was conceded to be a
much better looking animal than the one of the
same class t3 which the premium was awarded.

Dar.nlle Tribune.

H7" The Natchitoches (La.) Chronicle ol the
6th inst. says:

From conversations with intelligent planters from
different parts of the parish, we are satisfied that
not more than half an ordinary crcp of cotton
be gathered this year.

0The Bayou Sara Chronicle, of Wednesday
Ir.st, eays:

V.'e had a frost on Sunday morning last. The
he!th of our town and parish hes greatly
of late. Those who are sick are fast recovering.
Charm forFever and Ague. The Columbus (O.)

Fjot copies verbatim the following charm for cur-
ing the fever sna ague, whkh disease is now preva-
lent ia that city. receipt is to be carried

for several divys in one's pocket, when a
cure is warranted. Tue Fact obtaiaed the original
liom one of the sufferers, and says the efficacy of
the charm is atteited by several respectable citi-
zens. We it for the benefit of shaking
humanity in this vic'r.ity, without, however,

its wonderiul curative powers. It reads as
fol ows: "When ouer Savour siw the cross wher on
be was to be cronehde, h'.3 body began to shake,
the Jues ask hira If he had the nuguer, our Savour
ausorth and sayeth who so ever keepeth this in writ-
ing rr in mind shall never have the auguir or

?f. La Mao it, the chemht, who has acquired some
c'J'.biity lor bis observations of the barometer, as
k fleeted by a distant caxnouade, state that be an-
nounced the chtjnonp.de and the assault of Seva.-to--

d tVom tae changes eltected in the mercury. He
ii;!J3 that it takes an hour and forty minutes to re-

ceive the impression cf the gnus of Sevastopol on
bai ome'ers of France.

A Stickler for Rules. We are acquainted
with a printer who is so enthusiastic in his business
that be never si's down t j dinner without insisting
on seeing a proof of the puddiDg.

General Polissier.
Gaillardet, the Paris correspondent of the Ccur-

ie Etats Uni, the following gos
about General Pelissier, whose gallant bear-- we

of
and capacity, as evinced in the siege
capture of Sebastopol, have recently turned

eJlB ul,u" "" I

Boldnes and activity are not wanting in the j
uiuiiuuiuer-iu-- e uiei oi me rrcueit hiit, nn

wonld rather act than talk. kept by
has often, it ia said, worried the Bureaus of the I

iuiuisvry oi t ar; aim it is reiateu xuut t ucr'e jiureaua
having harrayRed him with questions transmitted by I

electric he answered them one day I

angrily: "If you continue to annoy me, I will cut
wires." There are other anecdotes, old and new,

which exhibit in a picturesque manner the charac- -

General Pelissier; and the d replied to his I

Majesty: "I only inflicted on him a week's arrest; I

but inasmuch as be has committed a new iufraction I

the military regulations by complaiuing directly j
you, 1 am going to 1 timet on mm a ionuigui.

And he did as he said. I

If Marshal Peli?sier is a devil cf .1 fellow, like I

Henry the Fourth, he is also warmly devoted to the I

fair sex. notwithstanding hi3 grey ha;rs and big j
belly. Tins belly prevented him from joining in tne
polkaat Alzena, though it did not prevent r.imirom
dancing. One evening when he was present at a ban I

in a maeistrate's house, he pave an order to tl-- re- - I

pimental baud, which serves as an orchestra, not to I

with ana sixteen arrangmp
,Gen"alv Beynaud St. Jean lake his the

the bavin of his wife,
hia him her of

placed under That There the shavings,
complained the wrote to the nile of It

thcon':

distinguish the

vpvard

prudent

He

resemble

produce be

per

frequent rains

inconvenience

have

the

certainly

vine,

gathered
squashes,

will

improved

The

furnishes

military

ThesileDce

telepraph,

play anythinp but qnadrilles and a very tew waltzes. he had chosen. But no, hewonldpive no directions
But some young men and young girls having asked I and consent to nothing. Mr. Wtndt said,

refuse it. I men, it makes no difference with us if we cannot go
On hearing the sound of the proscribed music, tne

General became red iu the face with anper, made I

band stop, put the musicians under immediate I

iiiw ftuu urn in 1115 iuilu iuc uttu ruu niruauv-ria- ,

who remained without an orchestra. Here is an- - I

other act of nassion, redeemed by an act of heroic I

clemency: One day General Pelissier forgot himself j
so far as to strike a soldier, whom he surprised in au I

offence. In bis turn the soldier forgot himself so I

far as to seize a pistol and pull the trigger on bis I

commander; but the piece mised fi e. 'Aha! thisi-- I

the order in which arms are kept,' composedly said I

the General; very well, one weeks arrest is the pun- - I

ishmentfor that. I

It is related that a few days before the taking of I

Sevastopol, Prince Gortschakoff having sent to ask I

him for some ciirars, of which article the prince was I

entirely destitute, General Felissier sent him imtne- - I

diately a box of them, bearing this inscription: I monstrance with Sheriff Conover, and stoutly
piftfiom Franc? to the Eastern army.' I ing his right to bnrn his wife as he had laid out.

On the day following there was a terrible exchange I But the Sheriff told him it could not be done in this
of plums, as the soldiers say, whicu tormed a sequel I

to those cigars."
To the anecdote we may add another,

lately published, in keeping with them, and isdica-tiv- e

of General Pe'issier's impatient temper:
General Le Vaillant, the 1 rencu Minister of i ar,

and General Pelissier, hcinp old personal friends,
their official intercourse is said to be frequently quite
familiar. Le Vaillant, by direction or the Emperor,
sent a request over the wires that Pelissier bhould I

attack the Malakofftn a certain day in June. "It
s impossible," replied 1'e lisHt-r-. "ihe Emperor

Bay notning is impossible, rejoineu j,e amant.
"Let him come, then, and do it himself, repot ted
the nery Pelissier.

Another Session of the Free Love
Club in IVew York.

The New York Herald of Tuesday says: "The
Free Love Club, so called, met last night at its
headquarters, No. 555 Broadway. The attendance
was large, there being some one hundred and fifty
persons prescut, otwhom about sixty were femi
Apprehensive of some difficulty, the leaders declined
admitting all who presented themselves, and only
allowed those in t 'e room who had an invitation, of
which the following is a copy:

The Club.
New Yoke, Oct. 20, 19o3.

Mr. : You are hereby invited to attend a
select meeting of the club on Monday nigbt, the
22d mst- - at io. 5o5 Broadway, lonwnl lie ad
mitted for Monday night only by presenting '.his cir
cular at tne door. By order of

TIIE CHIEF.
During the evening a cuiious crowd assembled at

the door, but no disturbance took place, nor uid
Captain Turnhull or the Deputy Coroner make
their appearance to annoy or molest the t ree Lov
ers.

Dr. Albert Brisbane was present, bnt S. P. An
drews was not. All the other leaders, however,
were on band. On the whole the company seemed
pretty comfortable ; some played cards, others
checkers, while the majority amused themselves in
conversation. Through some inadvertar.ee on the
part 0f the officers, there was no music provided,
and the d were in desnair, as
mere was no prospect, oi a nance, me cniei oi ine
order of Recreation was started out to procure ran- -
8ic but returned unsuccessful. It appears he found
a negro Apollo in Prince street, with whom he bad
the following conversation:

Chief I wish to employ you this evening; there
is a social gathering in this neighborhood, and they
require a viounist.

Colored Gentleman Oh, certainly; my profes
sional abilities are at your service. To where aui I
to po?

Chief Why, to No. 555 Broadway, at the Free
Eove Club.

Colored Gentleman, (horror stricken) What!
to the Free Love Club ? O no no, sir, it would
never do for me to go there, as I would lose standingS.respectable person were to see
would they think?

Tue chief tried to convince the colored gentleman
h.e wa.s mistaken; but the latter fearing, doubtless,
(hattije female free lovers would seduce bun from
the paths of virtue, peremptorily declined.

In the absence of any dancing, several comic
songs were sung to melancholy tones, and funny
stories told, at which no one laughed but the teller.

The Tribune has the following item:

The Free Love Club. There was a considera
ble attendance last night at the regular place of
meeting or the partiea popularly known as tree
Lovers, which, by the way, is a coined
by their enemies. Everything passed off pleasantly.
in the absence of drunken city officials and "moral"
policemen. The admissions were by special mvi'a- -

tion from the Chief, which of conrse prevented the
intrusion of disorderly characters. There was no
excitement around the doors, and no signs of police
surveillance in any quarter.

The Last or the Randolphs A Nephew of John
Kanaoipn.

A Southern correspondent of the Home Journal
sends it the following interesting sketch: "Dump
the summer of 1854 I had some busiuess transac-
tions which called me to the county of Charlotte, in
lower v lrgima. A mild and lovely Sabba-- morn-
ing found me seated in one of the comfortably cush
ioned pews of the village church at the Court
House. As it wanted a few minutes to the hour of
aort itP m r ava vftrtia-r- nror ta Tu rrrm on1
spectable-fookin- g audience assembled, and was fi- -
nally attracted ny a very eccentric individual who
was just entering a rather aged man, tall, of dark
complexion, long white hair waving plentifully over
his shoulders, and an equally venerable beard Cow
ing on his breast. His step was active and praee- -
ful, his form erect and man!'. Bnt his peculiar ac
tions were m striking contrast to his dign ned ap
pearance. At first I thought him only eccentric,
but a few moments of further observation proved to
me tha; he was insane.

"Immediately on entering the pew he kselt'to-waid-s
the wall, crossed himself, and, apparently,

repeated a prayer. He then sat down, drew out a
white cambric delicately perfumed, wiped his brow,
removed his gloves, stroked his hair and beard, took
np his Bible.kissed it and read, examined hi3 cane,
used bis handkerchief again and all the time keep
ing himself in constant motion. I say all the time.
but occasionally he was passive for a few moments

his attention, apparently, aroused by some truths
from the mmLster but these times were rare. His
countenance assumed all kinds of expressions. Con-
tempt, alarm, pleasure, earnestness. Borrow and an.

I per flitted acro-- s it in ran d succession. It rem ml.
e(j me more 0f what children call 'making faces'
than anything else.

'After the services were over, I ascertained that
this gentleman was no other than the nephew of
Jonn Randolph, or lloanoke. lie calls himself Sir
John St. George Randolph, and is sole heir to his
celebrated uncle. Randolph himself remarked with
bitterness, during his last davs, that their blood
flowed in the veins of but one sinple scion, and that
he was deaf, dumb, and insane. So much for hu-

man greatness. The subject of this sketch al-

though physically, and now mentally, defective
had a mind cultivated in the highest degree. In his
youth he was sent to Paris, where, under the pro- -
tection of a celebrated abbe, he received a thorough
education. Having the capacity to receive and the
wealth to command, no pains were spared iu the
improvement of his intellectual faculties. Bnt it
was labor lost; for on returning to hU home ia Vir
ginia, he met with, and loved a yonnp ladv. whom
he addressed, but was refused on account of his
physical defects. On becoming aware of the truth

I be was plunged in the most profound grief, from
I wnieo lie was at last aroused, bnt insane.
I "He has considerable wealth.which is manacedbv
I nis inenas; ana, being harmless, he coxes and poes
I as he pleases, and is satisfied in all his whims.

wrecked as his mind is he still commands respect;
and his peculiar manners do not attraci the atten-
tion of his acquaintances, or excite mer imeut, as
one would suppose.

Unite! States Senate.
Tho Washington Union gives the following cor-

rect list of the members of the United States
Senate, classified so as to show when their terms
expire, and the vacancies which have occurred the
present year:

CLASS I. TEE! ENDINO MARCH 4, 1857.
Adnms. Miss., Jones, Teun.,
Bayard, Del., Mallory, Fla.,
Bright, lad., Masoi, Va.,
Brodbead, Pcnn., Pratt, Md.,
Cass, Mich., Rusk, Texas,
Dodge, Wis., Su'nner, Mass.,
Fish, NT. Y., Thompson, N. J.,
Foot, Vt., Toncey.Ct.,
Geyer, Mo., Wade, Ohio,
Hamlin, Me., Weller, Cal.,
James, R. I.,

CLASS II. TERM ENDING MARCH 1, 1859.
Allen, R. I , Hunter, Va.,
Bell, Term., Jones, Ia.,
Benjamin, La., Wilson, Mass.,
Brown, Miss., Sebastian, Ark.,
Clay, Ala., Stuart, Mich..
Clayton, Del., Thompson, Ky.,
Douglass, III., Toombs, Ga.,
Evans, S. C, Wright, N. J.,
Fessenden, Me., Reid, X. C,
Houston, Texas, Hale, N. II.,

CLASS III TZRM ENDING MARCH 1, 1801.
Bell, X. H., Iverson, Ga.,
Biggs, N.C., Johnson, Ark,
But ler, S. C, Pearce, Md.,
Crittenden, Ky., Peugh, Ohio,
Collamer, Vt., Seward, N. Y.,
Durkee, Wis., Siidell, La.,
Foster, Ct., Trumbull, III ,
Harlau,Ia., Yulee, l la.,

There are now five vacancies in the Senate,
tli3 terms of Messrs. Fitzpatritk, of Alabtrna,
Atchison, of Missouri, Pettit, of Indiana, Coop?r,
of Pennsylvania, and Gwin, of California,
having expired on the 4th of March, 1855.

An elitor in Pennsylvania gives as a reason for
not answering some remarks in a neighboring pa-
per, "that he has no time to flay with children."'

From theMilwnukie American.

purpose

Attempt to Burn a Dead Body at Milwankle A
Disciple or llranma.

Yesterday afternoon, immediately after dinner,
were startled by the information from a citizen

the Fi.-s- t Ward, that at that moment a man by
the name of Pfeil, a resident of the First Ward, and
who

to
paims; a pile of wood and other combustibles tor
the purpose of burning the body of his wife, who
uir i tue uiffiii Beiiire. n e cuum stmiti ueiici c iv
anythinp but a hoax. AVe. however, repaired at
once to the office of the Sheriff and found that it
was true, unci in.ii isiieriii uonover, unuer nnenii
Beck, aod their deputies, had already gone to the
scene of this heathen funeral.

Oa arriving at the house we Lund a i?ht that
probabiy never before met the eye of an American.
'Ihe li eat hen Flea had ct a pang of men at worK

t.s a sigrht to make christian blood run ccld aud
civilized and enlightened minds shrink with honor
at the contemplation of the moral depravity that
jn broad tlayli ;ht should attempt such an ungodly
act.

At length the Sheriff ordered a coUm ana a hearse
to give the woman a decent and Christian burial
This Pfeil dessedly and tacitlv assented to, as bv
this time a large crowd of people had congregated
around the house, not without all the while reitera- -
tmz his npr.t to burn her, and bis determination to
do so if the officers would permit it. ilr. L: cover
olfcred to allow him anv form of cercmonv, and pe
caiiar mode of funeral rite but the heathenish mode

0u iuotirwav."
As soon 83 the coffin came, the Sheriff ordered

the corn ,e put into it, and wisely stood over it till it
was none auo me no wurew eu uu .tu. uiiiiitK'.-uus- -

niaa near by helped place the coffin in the hearse
and it moved awav. followed bv a earriapc, cor.ta in

jug ciilythe infamous husband of the dead. (We
think Mr. Wendt pot into the carriage, together
with Dr. loung. afierwards.)

Sheriff Conovet and Under Sheriff Beck went to
the burial place and saw the body safely put into a
Christrian tomb and away from tae hands 01 tne
mornl monster who had lived so Ions in tiie siht of
ihurcl-e- and school houses, and learned no better
than to do a the natives upon the bank3 cf tue
Ganges or the Indus.

v.'e were anxious to 8e the man who was thus
bedeviled and bcheathened, and found him in re- -

community, and at once took charge of matte's and
changed the programme. Acting in conceit with
Pteil was a man whose name our citizens wiu De
shocked with wonder to hear. Mr. Wendt. He also
claimed the full ripht of Mr. Pfeil to burn bis wit's,
and said to the Sheriff that he had no business to
interfere. He wr.s present to as.-i- Mr. Pfeil iu the
heatheni.-,- rites of bnrn in?.

The body lay unon a table, enveloped in a sbrouu.
all ready to be carried out at the back door and
placed nuon the pi!e.

The Sheriff told the man that if heshonld persist
in any such attempt to outrage the cherished moral
sentiments of the ci!y, that ere the pile had been
half consumed there would be a maddened crowd
about him that would put him also upon the crack-
ling flames to meet a doom not entirely unjust for

monstrots crime. But no talk and no remon
strance con'd convince him or Mr. Wendt that they
had not a perfect right to perform any heathenish
practice with the body that their hellish morality
might dictate. They said"there wasno law apainst
it in Wisconsin, and it might have had weight witn
fools and heathens, but those who know all .law
comes from the moral sense of the community, and
should be the congealation of public sentiment,
were not prepared to listen to ench stun.

lhns ceded the most outraceous attack upon tne
morality of our community ever made; worse if
possible than the shooting or the lamented Adams

Pfeil calls himself a Russian, aud we believe is a
man of property and education. His house is an
elegaut one and filled with the airs of luxury and
elegance. His wife is said to have been a born Brah
min, a lady of culture and refinement, althouga
Pfeil savs she repeatedly directed him to burn her
body when tie-i- she having been sics lor ttiree
years.

The Chicago Prf, in copying the above, com
rnents on it as follows:

It is perhaps natural cough that our cotempora- -
ry should be shocked at the attempted revival of
Hindoo burial rites in a Cnristian community, but
we think the terms applied to the husband of the
deceased heathen lady are unnecessarily severe, if
not altogether uncalled for. She was, we are in
formed, "a lady of culture and refiaen ent," and her
husband, we may inler from their style cf living, in
nowi3e the savage he is represented.

Is it not possible to imagine that a tender senti
ment of affection might have prompted thehu.-ban- d

to chooBe the strange fnneral rites he did, since they
harmonized with the faith of the wile? lid our co- -
temporary never read that the most polished na
tions of antiquity considered it an act of piety one
which would have been unpardonable to neglect to
cousume the bodies of friends upon the funeral pyre?
Imbued wnh something of the same sentiment,
Byron burned the body of his friend Shelley, and
we have never understood that anv oa"! was shocked
at the act; but many have thought that such rites
were more poetical than depositing the body in the
ground to be speedily changed to a mass of loath
some corruption. It may not be desirable to revive
those old funeral rites, but there is no good reason
why our cotemporary should indulge in coarse per
sonal abuse of one who is sincere in thinking dif
ferently.

For tbe LoaisTilla Courier.

Tiie "Heathen Outrace" at MHwankie.
Messrs.'Ei:tors: I cordially endorse the remarks

of the editor of the Chicago Press upon the coarse
and scurrilous language of the Milwaukie American
towards Messrs. Pfeil and Wendt, on the occasion ef
the attempt of the former to burn the body of his
wife, in obedience to her wishes. It is generally
supposed that people have full right to make such
disposition as they please of the empty tenement of
clay, after they are done with P. The wife of Pfeil
had quite as mnch right to direct how sho was to
be buried as the editor of the American had to or-

der it to be coffined and inearthed. But "Chrl-tia- n

blood" froze in horror at the "ungodly act" on the
part of the surviving husband. What miserable
cant!

A notorious instance of thl3 mode of burial oc
curred in this country in one of the principal fami
lies engaged in the American Revolution the Lau
rens family, of South Carolina. A Miss Laurens,
one of the most beautiful girls of South Carolina,
apparently died, at about the ege of 15 years, in
Charlestowr., S. C, and her corpse was "laid out,"

I preparatory to burial next day. It was placed near
a raised window, and the cool night air revived life
in the maiden. Greatly to the astonishment of the
watchers over the dead, the "corpse" began to
move, aud perfectly recovered, lhis Miss Laurens
afterwards became the wi'e of Dr. Ramsey, one of
the becretanes to tue continental Congress, and
author of au excellent "Li'e of Washington," and
of a "History of the American Revolution." Her
father, Henry Laurens, was one of the noblest pa-
triots of the Revolution. He had acquired a large
fortune before the revolutionary strngglccommenced
aud was in Europe, superintending the education of
his sons, when the war began. ith thirty eight
other Americans, then in London, he endeavored by
petition to dissuade the British Parliament from
their coercive measures, and when this effort failed
he hurried home to aid his country. He soon as-

sumed the leading part among the patriots of South
Carolina, was elected a d"!eg.it io the Continental
Congress, and was President of that body until the
c;oso of the year 177d. In 1779 te was appointed
Minister to Holland, and was taken prisoner by the
British, c.irried to Loudon and imprisoned in the
tower. He was chxely confined for fourteen montl a
and many efforts were made to shake his constancy
to his country. Soon after his release he was a p.
pointed a Commissioner, with Jay and Franklin, to
negotiate a peace with Great Britain. In 1782 he
repaired to Paris and in November of that ye;;r
signed the prehminariei tf peace. On bis return
home he was received with demonstrations of un-

bounded respect and confidence. He declined all
political offices and devoted himself, although his
constitution had been shattered by his imprison
ment ia London, ;o agneulturnl pursuits. He died

I
contineut
ai the age of 70, universally beloved throughout the

Now, Mes.srs. Editors, would vou believe that this
noble specimen of patriotism, this leading spirit in
American affam'.was full of the same kiudof "mo-
ral depravity," of "ungodliness," of "infamous out-
rage upon the moral sentiments of the community,"
that Pfeil is chirged with at Milwaukie? John Lau
rens, when making bis will, remembered the resus
citation case ot his daughter, and niter saying that
he could conceive of nothing more horrible thaurc- -

under ground, ordered bis remains to be
burned, and in the Christian, civilized and poliie
neigborhood of Charleston, S. C, this order was
faithfully and piously obeyed by the surviving meui
bers of one of the noblest fami'ics in the American
Revolati n.

Mr. Pfeil had a right to dispose of the body of his
wire in accordance to the customs of her religion
and of her own wishes, and the mob at Milwaukie
were the authors of an infamous outrage, and of
heathenish conduct, in intertering with the husband.

The Milwaukie American can find no justification
for his diarrhoea of abusive epithets, in their appli
cation to Messrs. Pfeil and Wendt, but he stumbled

I accidentally upon one appropriate term for his Mil- -

waukie phbiscita, when he represents their senti
ments ot Christianity, piety, nnd sin ired matters,
as "congealed." There are few persons who will
cull in question the fact that the ideas of the inter-
fering Milwaukinns in the case of Mr. Pfeil were
stiff! 7 frozen. The sooner thev can mannp" to thnw
their " congeal.ition" by the sun-lig- of truth the
sooner they wid r cover their senses, if recover is a
proper term for the ease. S.

t IrWe understand that the two year old Jack
which took the premium at the Paris Fair in his
ring, and also in the sweepstake rinij at the
same place, has since been sold to Mr. Ewing, of
Logan county, for !f 1.751). die was raised and
owned by Tlvs. T. Hayes, of this county, was
sired by Black Samson, and is one of the finest
Jacks of his age in the country.

Lex. Observer and Reporter.

3A gentleman sent his servant np to bis room
for a pair of boot.-:- , and at the same time told him
to be s'ire and get mates, as there were two pairs
together iu the cios-t- . Tatritk returned wiih two
boots, but odd ones. "Why, don't you see that
these are not alike One - a long top and the other
is a short rue," said a gentleman, cut of patience
with the fellow. "Bsd td. your honor," sid Pat,
iu apology, "and i's true for ye, bat thin the othr
pair was just so, too."

a recent dinner party iu the Fifth Ave-

nue, New York, a literary gentleman proposed the
following conmuhuui: "Why are most people who
eat tnrkejs M.e labKs'" No reply. "Eecinse :h?v
are. fond i f the tuca. '." At this answer two mid-

dle agtd maids r!s':t off, five married ladies
fell into lits of cachiani'.ory convulsions, aud the
perpetrator of the pun was expelled from the par-

ty for hatching so fowl a joke.

JSTTbe Danville (Va.) Register thinks that at
least of the tobacco c op in Pittsylvania,

the heavy frost last Saturday light week.

A Mcath Later from New Mexico.

Election offlalleoos so Congress Indian Tret--
iie hjt Cursou 1.04 at Aiie in aitt tt.
Ace, Ac.

INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 24.
The Sauta Fe mail arrived on the 22d, with dates
the 1st.

The election for Delegate to Congress is over, re
sulting in the success of Gallegos by 99 majority.
Great enorts were mace by Uthio i mends, but
th( re was a good deal of fee ling in
the country.

Indian troubles nave measures D!y ceased, a
treaty was made at Albuquerque with the Jicarilla
Apaches; bm a tew uisai'ected, ones woo were not
present, still make disturbances.

hue the treaty was being maae, some misnn--
derstaudinp spniui; up betwteu Kit Carson and the
Governor about feeding the Indians. The Gover
nor suspended Carsou, who leaves shortly for

ashingt an, where the whole an.tir win umicrgo
investi;ra,tiou.

Col. Fanntleboy was to have gone out with the
Governor, bat he would not turn over .he com
mand of his regiment to Major Blake, sent out by
General Garland to receive it. ihe Loionei is
guided by the opinion expressed by the War De
partment against juiijur xiaae, n iw is u uc imru u
zrave chanres.

The Governor, col. urooKs, ana aptain r.weii,
are to leave ia a few d tys for the States. Judje
Watts and others wul abo come ia during Decern
ber.

The rainy season was mnch prol nued, rr.d a
irreat deal of damage done torou'' iout tne country
In Santa Fe many of tiie houses fell down. Mr.
Speigle (merehaot) and his wife were buried in the
ruins of his store-roo- and both killed.

TheCarnanches bandied one of Maiois & Rus
sell's trains roughly, killing three or four of their
catile and applj inp the whips to the bjre back of
the teamsters, at the Point ol Kocks.

The mad party saw few or no Indians on the
route. Everywhere, the grass was pretty well
burnt off.

In the territory west of ns, sickness is very pra- -

Taler.t.
The Station House and Penitentiary at San'a Fe

was rapidly progressing to compktio j.

From TVashlarton
Recall oj Mr. Buchanan Mexican affairs T7i

Garcy Grant Ine Case of our Council a
Manama.

Washington, Oct. 23, 1555.

Letters of recall have been sent out by the State
Denart ment to Mr. Buchanan not immediate,
but to be used when, iu his judgment, the inter-
est of the public servii e whl justify Ids leaving
London.

It is said in circles well acquainted with Mexican
affair.-1- th ,t President Alvart z is nut the msu for the
tunes, aitaotigh his patriotifra and bravery are be
yond suspicion; and that Gen. Comoufort, being
much abler, shrewder and more popular, will ev

be entrusted with the reins of government.
But it is to Senor Almonte (who will, it he wishe.n,

be retain d here, under any circumstances or any
regime) that Mexico looks for a leader, and as the
probable regenerator of his country.

It is understood that air. ti argons, oi ew t ors,
Is to sustain his original claim as successor to
the Garav grant.

Instruct ou have just been issued from the
Slate Department to Mr. uard, our Consul at
Panama, to raise his flag; his conduct, like that of
Dr. Worrell, being strongly condemned by the go
vernment.

TVashinstoa Items.
New York, Oct. 2G, P. M. The Washington

correspondent of the Journal of Commerce
that the Central American question has as

sumed a new aspect, and that Mr. Buchanan is
charped with its adjustment under new instructions.
No demand has yet been made for the recall of Mr.
Crampton.

The Times Washington correspondent writes that
the seizure of the lark Amelia, at Port au Prince,
was made because she sailed nnder faise colore
She formerly belonged to the Quitman Cuban squad
ron.

In the matter of the snrvey of the Adriatic canal
roue, the authorities have so fur acceeded to Mr.
Kelly's proposition, a 3 to authorize him to select an
oFicer from the navy, two trom the army, to which
the naval aud army departments will give such
facilities as may be in their power. The Govern
ment is understood to have given the maps of Mr.
Ktlly's suivey unusual attention, aad considers the
practicability of th measure fully demonstrated.

Ratification Meetina K. Tf. TorchlleM Proces
sion Agricultural Jxhibitioa.

Boston, Oct. 2G, P. M. The Whigs of Suffolk
connty bad their ratnication meuting in Faneuil
Hall lost evening. There were between two and
three thousand persons present. Hon. Peleg W,

Chandler presided aud speeches were made by him
and Hon. J. i. htephensou and others.

Tho K. N's also had a large torchlight proces
sion. They paraded the streets with bands of
music, transparencies, banners and

The Agricultural Exhibition continues the great
object of attraction. Upwards of fifty thousand
persons were present. The proceedings of the fore-
noon were not varied from yesterday's. At two
o'clock a grand procession formed at the President's
marquee and proceeded to the big tents, beneath
wh'ch a dinner for two thousand persons was pro-
vided. Every seat was filled. Alter dinner Presi-
dent Wilbcr made a brief and eloquent speech, which
was most cordially received. Speeches were then
made by Gov. Gardner, Major Smith, Gov. Hoppin,
Hon. Edward Everett, Jno. A. King, aad many
others. The whole affair was one of the most bril-
liant ever witnessed in this country. The exh tition
closed with three grand trotting matches.

roreign Item.
Boston, Oct. 25. The foreign papers by the

Africa furnish the following additional items:
Gen. Simpson is reported to have tendered his

resignation to government, but acceptance was re-

fused.
A letter from Kamiesch, dated Sept. Dth, says it

is expected that the floating batteries would open
tire against the fort on the north side of Sevasto-
pol.

The announcement of the advance of the Allies
caused a rise of J in the priee of Consuls Friday,
making a total advance third day of i. Latest
quotations Friday show au advance of 1 since
Thursday, when the decision of the Bank of

was made known. The decrease rf bullion
iu the Bank ef England is 660,000 pounds sterling,
with 779,000 pounds sterling iu the reserved dis-
counts. The market is essentially unchanged.
Money in good demand with fair supply. There
was an apparent cessation in the drain of gold.

The steamship Arago arrived at Havre on the
6th inst., and the Ariel on the 7th.

Sterling exchange unsettled. Flour improving;
Southern brands 9 Wheat advancing. Corn
firm. Mess pork firm.

Arrival of the Ariel Items.
New York, Oct. 27, P.M. The steamship Ariel

arrived tnis atternoon Irom Havre.
The news is the same as those brought by the

Atnca.
The Evening Post says it was rumored iu London

the day before the Africa sailed, that the six wire
cables, wTnoh.were tciug laid across the Meditter
ranean from France to A'giers, was cut and aban
doned in a gale of wnid, under circumstances very
similar to those which interrupted the operations at
Aew loundiand last summer. It was injured in
London for $300,000.

The total number of deaths In this city, for last
week, were 3C1, an increa-i- of 20 on the prec ;ding
week.

The trial of Michael Gorm, for the murder of C.
Johnson, la3t June, in Brooklyn, was concluded to
day. The jury found the prisoner guilty of murder
in the hrst degree. Judge Dean sentenced huu to
be bung Friday the 21st oriccember.

Latest front Mexico.
New Orleans. Oct. 25, r. r.. The brig J. S

Cettins'S, fom this place, quarantined ut Cam
peachy.

Col. Zetina, a passeng r, wrs removed by force
of arms from the vessel by crJers from Gen. Uiloa,
during the absence of the Captain, and conveyed
on board tne Mexican war steamer uajaca, and ta-
ken to Lisal;. from thence they made their way to
Meri hi, wht r- they were received with great joy.
The conduct of the Mexicans demand an expla-
nation.

It is reported that Alvares, owing to advanced
years and feeble health, ta resigned, and rt

chosen iu his place.

I'sjimir Williamson.
Philadklp niA, Oct.Co, P. M. The counsel for

Possmore Williamson repeated their application to
Judge Kane, to-d- tor leave to present a petition
from him. The District Attorney, Vandyke?, op-

posed the reading of the peti ion, and Judge Kane
he could bear no petition from the applicant,

other than as a petition for permission to purpe
himself from the contempt he had committed. Af-
ter a discussion, an argument was commenced upon
the question, whether the court could entertain a
petition from a person ia contempt. Charles Gilpin
and Wm. Met idtth argued on behalf of the petition-
er. The matter was postponed before Mr. Meridoth
had concluded. It will be resumed

From Wahiuston.
Washington, Oet. i7, P. M. The Union, of

this illuming, publishes a letter from J..hn Vaa
Baren, in reply to its strieturas on his speech ut

He predicts that the New York Soft
Shell ticket will be elected by 54,1X10 plurality, and
asks the Union whether it ilesires to sre that ticket
elected or dt feated. The Uuiou replies, in view of
Van Btnen s decoration, tnt ail the candidates
on the ticket, except two, were openly and warmly
the advocates of Martin Van Buren in 1913, and
that it is therefore a matter of indifference, so far as
the D niocralic party are concerned, whether the
ticket succeetls or cot.

Arrival af the Hermann.
New York, Oct. 27, P. M. The steamship Her-

mann, from Bremen, arrived at 10 o'clock.
She brings nearly 3'H)
Among them, Wm. Thompson, the bearer of des-

patches from the American Legation at London.
Baron Von Gentldt, Prussian Minister to the Uni-

ted States, and U. B. Spincer, Belgian charge to
the United States.

The Hermann spoke the steamer FiciSe on the
22d of Oct., in latitude i longitude 4 1:09.

Earthquake, fcc.

Nw York, Oct. 27, P. M. The correspond ut
of the New York Tribune, at TruxiUo, Honduras,
states that several severe shocks of arvtarthqaake
were felt at. that place, commencing S;pt. oth.
There was twcnty-?ev-e- n distinct shocks within forty
hour-- . Every bnilding ia the town was more or
less injured.

A dispatch from Wsshingtou, in the Tribune,
states that the yellow fever has broken out afresh
i!i Montgomery, Ala.

Ascent af Mt. TVathinaton.
Gorhaw, N. H., Oet. 27. Dr. B. L. Bald started

from the Ledee on Thursday mornin?, with a view
ot ascending Mt. Warhi'tgton, and probably perish-
ed, as nothing bst been luar 1 of l im since. Parties
commenced search!;:- for him yesterd :y, hit with--

it eit-- up to t?n this

Ratification Meeting.
Albany, N.Y., Oct. 25, P. M The American

party are holding a larr-- ratnicttioa meeting at the
Capitol thU evening. Erastus Brooks, of the New
I ork express, and S. G. Havens, of Buffalo, are
speaking, one of them in the Capitol aud the other
outside.

--X.

Froui the Plaias.
St. Louis. Oct 25. We have advicaa from Fort

Laramie to the 25" h ult.
Col. Cooke ha been ordered to the command of

Fort Riley.
Geu. Harney would leave Fort Larimie oa the

9th to establish a post on White earth river and
chastise the Minnecanjo Indians, the most insolent
and hostile tribe in the country.

The Oligaliaand Brulelndians have apreed to de
liver to Harney the murderers of the mail party, aad
confine themselves to their proscribed district.

Little Ihunder was not killed at ti ue vt ater.
The general impression at Fort Laramie was that

there wonld be no more fighting.
W inter had set m with great severity.
The Court Martial ordered for the trial of Cant.

Howe had been dissolved without transacting any
busini ss, on account of some irTeguiartie ia tae
order constituting it.

Col. Sumner, with seen companies of cavalry.
was en route fr Fort Laramie.

The Santa Fe mail arrived at Indpend nee on
thu "J'id, bringing dates to the 1st inst.

There was a m'munderst. nding between Kit Car
son and the Government relative to the feeling of
the Indians, which resulted in the suspension of
Carson by the Government.

Col. Urooks and Capt. Eiwe'.I wonll leave for the
L nited States in a few days.

The mail party saw very few Indians.

Itatineition Meeting, ice.
New York, OoL 26th, 1855. The ll ojI

miu Btratioa Democrats bel a ratification meeting
last evening at Tammany 1U11.

The attendance was not very large, and no S'ate
ticket presented for ratification. When the local
ticket was presented a row ensued respectintr the
candidate for Street Commissioner, which wad re
newed during the evening.

Resolutions were adopted approving the Nebras
ka bill, but denouncing the outrages in Kansas,
Know Nothinglsm and tee ..la ine law.

President Pierce was complimented for the ability
of bis administration.

At the close of the meeting the fight between the
friends of the rival candidates apain broke out, aud
ia the meiee one man was seriously injured.

The Synod of the Dutch Reformed Church devo-
ted yesterday to the discussion of the slavery ques
tion, as involved in the admissicu of the classes of
North Carolina.

Oa motion of Dr. Betkuns the whole subject was
laid upon the table, by a vote of 50 to 47.

From Fart Laramie.
St. I.ekM. Oct. 2t. Dates from Fort Laramie to

Sept. 19th have been received.
Cant. A. tr. Howe, of the i:a artillery, was tried

in the military court.
Col. Hoffman, President, w chanred with diso1;

dieuce of order at the battle of Biue Water.
Geo-- Harney arrived at Fort Laramie on the 15th.
the Moux laa.aiis cave commenced war in earn

est. Severn! parties have been attacked, and dep
redations of all kiads have been committed. Larze
numlters have conzrtcrated on White Earth, aud
have sent messages to Gen. Harney V) come on, that
thev were ready ami wanted bis horse.

Two forts wiu trc established betweea Fort Lara
mie and Pierre.

Capt. Cady will accompany Gen. Uarnev, in com
mand of the 6'b, batauoii. Col. H ot! man s health
not permitting him to po on in the c inipaiga.

iha hcalta of the oihcers is good.

Arrival af the Hermann Jary Dlscfcarped.
New York, Oct. 26. The steanwhin Hermann,

from Southampton, is coming np tb bar. The
steamship St. LouidW.il take the mads aud pas
senger returned by the Union, and will soil Sun
day.

The jqry ia th? ease of Mr. Herrick disagreed,
and have been discharged. They stood 9 '.or ac
quittal and 4 for conviction.

I tenia.
Washington, Oct. 26. M. Capt. Harlstein, com

mander of the expedition that went out to search
for Dr. Kane, is ordered to this city.

Senator Toncy, of Connecticut, is here the guest
of President fierce.

Mr. Dob! in. Secretary of the Navy, is greatly im
proved iu health.

Aaricaltaral Fair.
Boston, Oct 26. M. The agricultural show at

tracted such immense crowds yesterday that many
were unable to get in in e mseqaence of the ticket
takers being unable to receive tickets fast enoncih
The number of visitors i estimated from 60 to
100,000. The exhibition has been greatly admired.
and the contest was most spirited.

Kansas Affair.
St. Joseph, Oct. 23. I have seen the constitu-

tion of a secret military order of the free State men
of Kansas Territory, for the overthrow of the Ter-
ritorial Government. I will telegraph, to you to
morrow. The expose, which is a strong document,
is made by 1'. Langhim, a member of the Execu
tive Committee of the order.

Santa Anna at St. Jaawph.
Boston, Oct. 26. Date-- ' from St. Joseph ta the

bin have been received by the arrival at this port.
Santa Anna, with his daughter and a numerous

suite, cad arrived there recently, and had been vis
ited by the Governor, American Consul, and all the
other dignitaries of the Island.

Liqaor Case.
Pittsbcio, Oct 25 p. . W. Bennett, convicted

yesterday of violation of the honor law, appeared
in Court and gave bail until the motion for
a new trial was decided. Tae Court stated that all
cases now will be strictly enforced without regard
to persons. Iu the case of Jos. Shannon the jury
returned a veruici oi guilty.

Acriealtaral Fair.
Boston, Oct. 25. The storrahas ceased, and a

a bright sky having succeeded, the prospects for
the .National Agricultural r air have Improved

The citizens set apart y as a general Holi
day, .business has generally suspended, stores and
pu lie offices and the schools, both of this ei y and
adjoining towns have closed for the day. The city
is overflowing and tae lair crowded with visitors.

Death of Robert II. Morris.
New York, Oct 25, P. M. Robt. H. Morris, ons

of the Justices of the Supreme Court, for the Se
cond District, died here List evening.

Additional iev by the Africa.
But little has occurred at the seat of warbevond

the fact that the Allies were threatening the Pers-ko-

and that their advance had for a time been
checked.

French troops wers beeing concentrated on the
Danube, and Odessa was expected to be immedi
ately bombarded by the Allied fleet, which was be
fore its wa.is.

Gen. Simpson, in his last despatch, dated Sevasto-
pol, Sept. 29, says that 9,500 men were employed
doily in makiug a mad from Balaklava to the camp.
Fatigue parties in the town were engaged in getting
tixberanl other materials from the ruins, in order
to get shelter for the troops, ere bad weather sets
in.

The Russian fire from the batteries on the north
side, caused Gen. Simpson soma little annoyance,
but has not prevented work being carried on. By
the explosion of a kind o infernal machine, num
bers of which bad been dug np in various parts of
the town, and around the batteries, aa ofiicer and
nineteen men were wounded.

Gen. Simpson reports a triflicp eu parent ent. in
which the 10th Husaars and the Chasseurs teat
back the Cossacks near Kert-rh-.

A letter from Sevastopol, ia the Frankfort Ga
zette, states tnat the sunken Itussiaa fhips can be
raised without difficulty, as the Russians closed
them in every part but one, and attached hrse to the
trails, so that the water can be pumped out when
reei uired.

Pelissier nnd Simpson, according to the Daily
News, have had a meetiug, with a view to prevent
whttthey contiler indiscreet revelations by news-
paper correspoudent. military and civd.

General Marmora declares in au order of the day,
that he will severely punish the authors of any let-
ters which may have been found, informing the Rus-
sians of the movements of the allies, to have injured
the position of the.hitter.

A letter from Sevastopol in the Marseilles Jour-
nal says that one c f t e orders which has been exe-

cuted by the troops with the greatest pleasure, is
that of filling np the trenches. It is stated that the
troops regard their prospects so favorably that a
great number of the soldiers of the class of 1847,
who may now quit the service, do not wish to do
so.

The Expedition asainst Odessa.
The allied fleet, which, according to the last news

sailed on a secret expediti in from Sevastopol, an-

chored off O lessacn the 8th day of October. Prince
Gortschakoff reports the.t the force consist of eirht
ships of the line, twenty-seve- n steamers, and one
other vessel. No news of the bombardment had
been received np to the Litest dates, but was ex-
pected immediately. Odessa, since the destruction
of the corn ports in the sea of Azoff, has formed the
chief, if not the sole means of snpport of the Russian
army in the Crimea. The Emperor of Russia and
suite arrived at Odessa oa the 22d of September,
but left again the next day for Nicoiaieff to attend
a councd of war.

Demonstration af the Allies upon Psrekep.
A despatch from Prince Gortschakoff, dated Oc-

tober 9ib, received at St. Petersburg, states that
ths Allies had advanced from F.upatoria, threatening
Perekop, bnt had retired on meeting the advanced
p Uof the Russian left flank. Sixteen battalions
of Russians were thrown into disorder.

Beparled Retirement of tho Rasaiaa.
Accordiug to the Frankfort Tost Zeitung, the

body of the Russian army had heen withdrawn from
the plateau on the north side of Sevastopol towards
the heights of the Eelheck. Only a few thousand
men now garrison the northern forts.

Ia the neighborhood of Nicoiaieff some 45,000
men are concentrated, 23,000 of whom belong to the
newly raised military.

Russian Lasses at levaalsl.
The Iavaiide R.isse gives a detailed account ef the

losses of the Rav-ia- garrison on the 8th September,
as follows: Killed 2.684, wounded 6,05. contu-
sions 1,205, missing 1,754 total 11,701. The same
journal states that the Russians lost 1.500 men per
day everyday np t J September 5th. Thus it would
appear that the losses tf the garrison for the last
three weeks of the seigi amounted to 32,000 men,
irrespective of disease.

AlTir sn the Daaabe.
Accordiug to the Constantinople Journal the com-

mander of the Tnrxjsh army on the Danube has re-

ceived instructions to ptovide rations for forty or
fifty thousand French troops, who are to arrive at
Si'istria about the end of October.

A telegraph despatch from Constantinople states
that the h contingent has received or-
ders to proceed to Sehumla.

Pefeat of the Tark in Asia.
Gin. Mouravieaff bus f rvnrrd to St Peters-

burg a report of a successful engagement, ia which
the Cossacks, militia atd dm goons, commanded by
Lientenaut-Genera- l Koralerski, defeated a detach-
ment of 1,900 regula Turki-- cavalry, and LOCO

Bashi Eazouks. The Turk had aboot 400 kiUed.
AH Pasha, the commander who toy's park in most

of the last wars of Turkey, was made prisoner.
The Turks lost all their guns.

The garrison at Kars aiill holds ont through re-

duce 1 to great extremes. Part if Omar Pascha's
lorce was advancia- fiOui Bato-i- to attempt to
raise tb? blot kade iLo 1 u. Va f :rcf tow at Kan
numbers 10.0CO rnoa.

France.
The Moniteur announces cfikially that the Em-

press bas entered ths fifth month of her pregnancy,
and that ber health is excellent.

An alliance between Pniiee Napoleon and ths
Princess Roval of England, it is stated bv the Times'
correspondent, ia rumored in political circles. t

iNeirs Direct frosi the Rimiaa

Tlie Rasaiaa Position ia tho Crimea- -

Among ths passengers who arrived at New York
on Tuesday last by the packet ski? Universe Irons
Liverpool, was Dr. Pavega, who cams dhrect from
ths Rasaiaa Camp at Sevastopol, where ho aerv J
ia the capacity of surgeon. Ke wis eleven mon'h
in tie Crimea, :id left the northera side of Sevas
topol sbout a week after the All:.-- came iota pos
session or the southern file. Iu statements as to
the position ofaffair-- wi'.l be foua I to be exceeding
ly interesting. v a qaote fro:a the New i r

Fa, or Thursday, the tollnwiug from
aa elaborate report made of c javersatiocs wita
him:

The nothe.n si !e of d, ha s'ates, is still
stronger than that which they have Uwf , or mors
propeily spea:ag, than that w.iita they hav
abandoned, as it uow appears they did not intend
to hold it longer thaa was necessary b g.ve them
time to remove their ti eir g ins, anl
whatever e'se they cousi l?ivd Their
forts command every part of the south side wbictt
lies below them, completely m nu;e of tneir guns,
st a depth of at least over one nuid.e fret. It is
evident from this that they are sti.l iu a better po.--

tioa than they were when they h i I possession of
the whole cuy, as they eaa reu !. r tha: part of it

hich is in the pos.,esi.a f the Ail.es altogether
untenable. This is so wed kaowa to the Allies
that they are actually beginning to regard their suc-
cessful, but dearly purciiaseU ti iumoa as very un- -
protrard , if not worse than usei . Oa the other
hand, it is a matter of congratulation, h savs, in
the Russian camp, even among the common soidiers.

no understand trie gret advautagu it zivts then
over their foe. For seven mouths tue work of for-

tifying and strengthening the north si'ie has been
going ou, ami now, snch is ths perteclioa to wbicli
they nave brought that woi k, tnat every hdl has
been co verted into a for, and every point whre
cannon can b placed is sbosotuti-l- brUtimg wtxti
them. Here they not lyeomauu-- tae so ;ta siile.
but they render it ut erly impost-.bi- for he Allied
fleet to enter the harbor, or to eorr.e w.:h;n a king
distance of it. Ia addition to thU, treroad from
their camp to Oddessa is orennied bv different de
tachments of their army, which, iwin.iaig the fore
ia the eimp number 3o0,u00 weil disciplined, well

well provisioned and every way effective
troops. But this is not ail tiieir laeuitie for the
transportation of troops are such that they can if
aece-sa- bring taeir wiij? d sposab.e force int
the Crimea ia a few days. The roai from Perekoj
ia open to the.n, and they are constantly receiving
from that place immense sunplie of provisions.
The statement, that taey were deficient in their
supplies is therefore nntr-ie- and were told that at
present t.iey have sntheient for several months
should ail communication with that poiat be cut off
by tiis

The army h composed ot Russians, Including tas
Cossack of the Biaek Sea, Greeks sad Poles. Tha
proportion of the Poles is not so hrge as has beta
reported, hut the Greeks are very numerous, and
are among the best and bravest iu the whole army.
The Russians, without exception, actually be ieve
that it is a holy war against the "ir.tidei Imk" in

hich they are engaged, and whenever any unfor
tnnate Mahomedaus fail into their hands, they ara
kil.ed at once tae idea of giving t.iem qavter
never entered ths mind of ;be Kaseiau soldier. Toe
Greeks, besides the religious feeiiag which actuates
them, are nrge-- oa by their natio'..ai animosity
against the iaik, and toey never omit an opportu
nity of wreaking- their veugeam e upon them lor tha
centuries of persecutioa which ta ir nation, has
su.Tered at their bands.

At the commencement of tho war the kizbest
feeling of respect was entertained by the Russians
for the English, bet this has undergone a change,
and they have at last come to regard thtmwuh a
feeling of contempt It is not unusual. Dr. Davega
told ns, to bear them say, "What are the EoglUh
Nothing. s have beaten them in every battle
and would have destroyed them but for the French.
It is Against the French we Sght. If we had to da
only wuh the English we woaldhave swept them
off the earth before this."

"I do not know, said Dr. Davega, "of a battle in
which the English were not worsted aad ia which
they were only saved from ikstxuetioa by their
allies, the French."

The Russian soidiers know this we", anl whea
engaged ia carrying cannon . jocosely say,
"Here is some bread for the French,' apparently
ignoring the very existence tf the EugLUn. Their
officers art highly educated aud it is aa uncommon
thing to find one who does not speak three or four
languages. They are also meant Teiineruent, and
as the Doctor had every opportunity of knowing
practically, are mot courteous to Americans. He
confirms ia this particular ail we were told by Dr.
Kottman, eight or nine months ago, and says that
the highest generals in the army show theui every
attention and kindness in thei.-- power. He adds,
however, that the climate in the Crimea is very

and that of nine Americaiis wbowste ia
the medical staff during his service, five died.

Ia regard to "Totleben," as he is more properly
named, he says the affection which generals, officers
and men bear for him, amounts a.iuost to adora-
tion. They are proud of him, and justly look upoa
hint as the greatest engineer in Europe. To hua
they ascribe tiieir unprecedented snccess in the de-

fence of Sevastopol, and there is to,.'.!y a uiaa nn-
der him who would not sac r hie e bis life if necessary
to preserve biro to "his Cz. and bis country."
Totleben is about thirty years of age and well pro-
portioned, with most prepossessing features, fid
is, Dr. Davega thinks, a

As to the movements of tlie Russians, the most
profound secresy is kept by the generals, and to
this attributable the success with wh.ch they bava
in many liatauces been attended. No oue knows
beforehand what they are going to do.

It is the opinion of Dr. Davega that it is utterly
impossible for the allies to avoid another wiuter'a
campaign ia the Crimea ia any other way than by
leaving it altogether. Their woik has only com-
menced with the taking of the south side of Sevas-
topol; and the capture of the north side if it ever
shall be captured will be attended with a still
greater loss than they have yet experienced.

We have spoken of the fe hug of the Bussiao sol
diers in respect to the war, and we may add that it
ia a feeling entertained by ail rhsses tbroa ;hout the
empire. The nobles are willing to sacniice their
fortunes, if necessary, in a war in which they loos
apon as one of the most justifiable that ha ever
been waged by their country. Ia common with the
soldiers they believe that they cannot be defeated,
and are determined on fighting lor every inch of
ground in the Crimea before giving it an. The re-

ligious enthusiasm of the soidiers is kept op by tha
Greek priests, of whom there are a Urge number in
the camp, and who inspire them with aa ulea that
they are engaged in a crusade airain-- t the infidel.

Thi Dead Alivk Aoain The Calcutta cor
respondent of the London Times says: "It is re-

ported that an ffleer. who was supposed to have
been killed ia the Cabal more than thir-
teen years ago, whose phare has long been filled iy
ia the army list, and whose wife h is contracted a
seconed marriage and givea birth to a second fami-

ly, has suddenly turned np. Ke has been a prtsoaer
during this long period in KokaB."

A Dili's a t. The English Parliament are ia
about the same fla that a countryman was who
had hold of the bear's tail. "ShaJ w- - hold or let
go'" is the national question In regard to the Cri-

mea. If they leave Sevastopol, Russia will be af-

ter them, and if they remain the bear w:ll starva
them ont with huDger and freeae theai wita delay.
Poor John Bulll

Dcbt or Tenncssbs. Gov. ia his
annual message to the Tennessee L last
week, gives the State debt at S,7ll.fo6, of which
$3,992,356 ia direct, and f4.752.0OO loans or en-

dorsements. He sdds that $155.34!) of the debt
has been purchased by tha State, being proceeds of
the dividemU of the State ia the Planters aad
Union Banks of Tennessee.

Dbownib. Louis Flentgs and brother, aad
another man whose name we did not leara. were
drowned ia tha Mississippi river, near Naicbex, oa
Friday night last. They were ia a skiff, and it ia
reported were rua down by the steamer Southern
Belle. No trace of thtir bodies bad been discovered
yesterday. Riteflcz Courier.
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